Viral infections in newborns through exchange transfusion.
Preprocedure sera of thirty one neonates requiring exchange transfusion were tested for serological markers of HBV, HCV, CMV, HIV and LFT. All the babies were investigated for these parameters one week and two months after transfusion to evaluate the risk of transmission of viral infection. Serological markers for these viral infections were also studied in the mothers and donors' blood to establish the route of infection. Donors' blood used for transfusion was pretested for HBsAg, VDRL and anti-HIV. HBsAg was detected one week post exchange in one baby and two months post exchange in two babies. Exchange transfusion was implicated in two of them, where one donor had HBsAg and the other anti-HBc. Vertical transmission accounted for the remaining one. Out of these HbsAg positive cases, one showed evidence of recently acquired CMV infection. Vertical transmission of anti-HCV was observed in one case. None of the neonates, mothers and donors were positive for anti-HIV. In view of probable serious consequences of HBV and HCV infections, blood used for exchange transfusion ought to be screened for anti-HBc and anti-HCV, besides routine HBsAg, VDRL and anti-HIV screening.